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a sold at factory price» to the 
/or examples, Red paths granulated
sugar 96.98 per cwt., 8 bars Comfort, 

I " Ve hev hed such demed cold wetner Surprise; Surprise Sunlight or Gold 
; round here fur the past week or two, Soap for 35c, best pure lard 6 pounds 
that Im so nere frose stiff, thet I pail for 91.00. Agent sprofit 91 60 
wusent intendeu to set off to rite on every 93.00 sale. Write today for 

nothin fur the paper this week, but your territory, outfit free. The Con- 
ther alwers seems ter be eumthin aumer Association, Windsor, Ontario.
bobbin up In this plase so thet a grate , .. ___________ _ -
writer <i I be he, Just got ter tike hi. nisT BATCH OF NOVA SCOTIA’S 

pen in hand and set em down.
Fer evamplê, there air them rodes 

That old feler on the hill

North End GroceryiCotton Seed Meal
36 Per Cent

*HABBORV1LLK ♦
—25c and 35c per tin 

25c tin 
5c lb

Cabbage, Beets, Carrots, Potatoes, 
Turnips, Salt Poik, Ba on, Ham, 

Boneless Cod, Biscuit, Candy.

I'cache* 
Baked Beans 
Saurr Karout

?
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R. A. NEARYDRAFTEES TO REPORT .

To Arrive Next Week
ORDERS Booked now will get the 

Preference of Delivery

Kentvillfcuv oum.
I has howled so much bout them alders 

along the rode thet he is rele horse

Draftees W1U be Taken on Strength of 
Draft Depot Battalion as Speedily ss 
They Can be Convient!/ Accomodated 
and Eqnipedv—BatUllen Band Shew- 
log Splendid Fanm—Tka SUS.—De- 
fa alters Arrested.

Friends and KinsfolkUke and cant hardly speke, and I wus ( 
helpen em myself, but what the d—e 
good hes it don? Them rodes is block- 

I rd up and ef it wusent that sure of our 
! farmers along the road hev sum nv 
| ther land elcred, so pepel kin drive 
, ihhi the feelds, ther wuld' be no gettin 
»o ware. 1 thort, that when Tom district called out under the Military 

| Morse hed his hired man haulin wood Service Act and ordered by the Reg- 
I to ther foot uv the mountain, he wuld istrar to report to Lieut.-Çol. Flow- 
*ur hev the rode from the Base line ers for the 1st Depot Battalion at the 
«town the mountin bruk out, but he Armouries are due to report there to- 
went ter work and broke himself out day. The number of men to report 

! * rode thrugh the big woods, and today has not yet been announced 
thet left it so es odr mail carrier Lem that the
Brown hes to brake the rode each trip the battalion immediately and start 
with the kind assistance of Fish In- training. At regular periods after 
spector Ed Chute, who hes to go ter today other groups will report there in 
Berwick a few times a week to Inspect such numbers as can be conveniently 

I wus talken to Tom handled and quartered and placed on

To friends and kinsfolk, roar pic
ture ni Christmas time w^H carry a 
message of thoughilulneee which is 
next to a personal visit. Let ua 

have"your sitting now.

I

(Morning Chronicle.)
The first of the Class A men in this St. Clair’s

Photo StudioPoi/er Sprayers
Advertiser Brick Block

will go on the strength of

Concrete Brick 
Coi Crete Pipes

Grave for Concrete 
Plaster Sand

Car or Wagon Load

Place Your Orders jNOW 
For The fish I serpooe

Morse about them pesky roades, and the strength.
he sed the fellers what lived along the The depot is now folly organised 
rode oughter be Ûned, and es he is and as a matter of fact about 1,000 
County Recorder and one uv the Big men of drafts have already been 
Sticks in ther county maybe it will quartered at the Armouries and taken 

T*’"**‘~ be did. Maybe so.
| Then, agin, maybe Premer Borden Depot Battalion. There is still room 

e - —— - . j will hev it did, and es I seen thet at the Depot for about 4 dosen cocks,
HllPllflK arp Hard tn I *Pl Commodore,• Perry hes writ a letter battalion fo rthe officers, menj. for
ITiaiCI WW 11CTi U to him may be it wus about them rodes, fatigue duties, tailors, shoemakers,

and if it is they will sur bé fixed, clerks etc., who will be permanent at- 
bocus Bille Genraly get what he wants taches of the Depot and therefore not 
when he gets after Sir Robert

| Then wen ther air nothin, else to also room at the Depot for about six-
think uv to rite I go over ter Boyd teen boys of 18 years of age who will

/Parkers emporum I got thet wurd from be trained as buglers,
the old feller on the hill, dont kno 
whet it mens, but It looks good and in 
er few minutes I hear enugh from the
members the Harborville debat in The damagd to Armouries building
club, ter keep me writen a whul week, by the Dec. 8th explosion proved more 

i They hed a meetin the other nite, serious than was af first thought and 
and diseased the food question, and it has been found that the whole roof 
es none uv em ever hustle coy fur of thc drill hall and its metal support 
food they is well qalifled to talk abut framework will have to be removed

... . __ ___ it They jest naterally turned thet and replaced Temporary repairs have
—MMUllI from the organ, of teller what he. the handler, mr the been made and the drill hall ia being 

respiration Were strong!} lemon Both food metier Inside out. and hi. ear. u*4 but the roof I. aunk In places 
gentlamen^ were In possession of a musl hev burned .urn, becui the, dident and the rafters and framework bent 

T'r!,_t*l‘.e0 *°l" v a mg uv repertatioo fur him He and .trained so badl, at some point.
, * J wiUu”lt ”'”b di™c"ltJ' Bed- i, thc can, they serf ov our haven to that supports from the main floor have 
tom Hasson wua lucky enough to have p,y M much for everything we hev been placed in position lo uke the 
none upon his person when arrested „t or m sad far feed for oor wflght
Thc. ™°a"t ,]°*md “po“ Peterson ia c,„|, and hens, but pa none nv em bed Tenders arc now being taken for 
probably the largest taken from any al,y cattle or pigs or hens, 1 wus won- the roof work 
one individual In maritime Provinces dem wha, j„ Sam Hill they knowed 
** h* h*d Iwenty-fonr bottles which lt enywsy, but ter in old feller
cost twenty-five cents per bottle ,lke m, |, g«s amn hnl" lot.

b«m. I hev to buy feed, and I hev yhe band of the Depot Battalion, 
to gel it all ter Berwickes non of onr ander Bandmaster Thoa. Maneley, W 

. enterprisen Store keepers hes any, (orm,r,y of the «3rd. I. advnne-
Jany 30th. 191» at Uni ’ °° ”"d “ i,s dm* lu" 1 hev a f'w bm* flnel, In music and atrength The
Ihe bride^ uaréof. h^rlV^ W '"d “”d * “P »-d uow well up to full atrength

v D pju h ,ly ,0r * "<*• 1 »d - fiuariererl a, the Armoarie.
cUughter of Mr *■« a dosen ter mil to Clmrll. Bnnrs. nraetkln, regul.rly, haring the urn
Ch^lev end Î *“ w°nl *iv me bul 46c' for lbem «“’• of the fine set of instruments of the

*y. *nd Robert Marshall Leon- an<j \ hev fige red thet evry one uv band
” °f Centrd Clareocc A"* Co them eggs cost me Ten cents to get.

SIMPLICITY *
care of by the permanent staff of the

't

5chas. McDonald,

Do Not Delay ■eedeweewl, r>
' ienteWe, «. t. RlClass A men are eligible.

o\

Boscoe, Roseoe and Salter 
B «fréter», Stlidltrt. Nataiits

Ineuraaee Agent»
KSTVILlf, M I.

W. E. Roseoe, K. C., D. C. L. 
Barry W. Roseoe L. L. B.
G. Milledge Sailer, L. L. B.

T Damage By Explosion.

1USLEYS HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams, N. S.

P
—

Stencils Stencils
■Shipping marks, etc. When you 

want neatly designed, clean cut 
Stencils go to f. t liymH, 
PM Wflmm, N S. — Mail Ordere 
promptly filled.

"Telephone connectiftn.

M.M. Chase, LLB
Successor to Webster & Chase 

Barrister of the Supreme Court of 
Nora Scotia and Saskatchewan, etc.

Asset 1er the Norwfoh Union 
Ike Ineurenoe Society Limited

Money to loan in large or small 
»ms at current rates. Collections 
promptly attended to.
Cornwallis Street

*

V t* m

If you require

The meet Perfect Style, Rt end
rd

Kentville, N. S. m
The Depot's Bond TÏ

P. O. Box 313Phone 22
TRY

H. E. BORN
The Ladies Tailor

Yarmouth Line toi
At Br

Cornwallis St.WINTER SERVICE
I^eaves Yarmouth Tuesdays for 

Boston.
Return : leaves Central Wharf 

Boston, Thursdays,
tor Tickets, Staterooms 
and additional Informa

tion, apply to
J. 8. KINNEY, Supt.

Yarmouth, N. $.
Boston ft Yarmouth S. S Co, ltd

Keatville N, 6.

- h.rPSTIOE is hereby given ef the 
appointment of the undersigned as 
agent for Kentville and vicinity by 
thc Board of Fire Underwriters, 
Halifax, ta represent the “Ocean 
Accident Guarantee and Fire Cor
poration” together with other lead
ing English and American Com
panies. All parties desirous of ad
ding to politico already ia force, or 
taking out new ones should loose 
no time ia communicating with the 
writer at his office oa Webster 
Street Eaot.

It is mode up largely of 
experienced players and will make 

without chargea anything fur storage pubiic debut shortly.
At the Methodist Parsonage, Middleton, or my time in huntin fur em, so I gucs „et and darionette players 

by the Rev. W. R. Turner, Jany. 4 thr air sumthln wrong about thet Food 
1918 Ralph W. Henshaw of Bridge- controller after all 
town to Elleoa Ward of Kingston

At the Methodist Parsonage, Middleton, old Ground Dog craled outer his hole 
by the Rev. W R. Turner, Jany. jest as the sun was out far heff a mint.
38th, 1918, John N. Collins of Mey- - and uv cure the derned old cuss—the 

Sask. to Lillian Estelle Craw- givond hog—hed ter see his shatier last 
Saturday, and so he went back in 

his hole and pulled it in after him, 
and we will hev to saw wood and freer

siSome cor-

■4111.

Es fur es we air concerned here, the The Depot Staff

The officers of the Battalion are 
nearly all veterans of thd present 

war, officers who have been across and 
done their bit. 
lows:—

for of Nictaux West
The stiff is as fol-

Wood Wanted BORN . . . Officer Commanding—Lient -Col H
far another six weeks, but then we aint p pjowera
cher only ones.

J.E. MORSE, Afeet.
9

D S BauldAt Keatrllle, December 19, 1918, to 
Mr and Mrs. B. L. Young, a son iwus sum glad to rede in a paper Quartermaster— Capt Ingraham. 

Adjutant—Lieut W S. Simpson 
' Medical Officer—Capt H| A lb 
An lay

Paymaster—Lieut G. E. Parrish 
Company Commanders—Major Stan

ley (P E island Co.) Major Frank L 
Stephen. Major O.O. Heard 

Lieutenant P. Bou-her, E 
Arnold, D. A. Borden ; E. H. Canning 

, . .. „ . . 3 « Croskill, M J Diylen. F. God-
Herc's a advertisement Howard, thet w n _

ABINGTON, Mass., Fcbruury 3 — John I cut outer that grate Religious and a Harris. R I .«i, i t * *’
It is L. Sullivan, formerly the heavyweight Family paper the Halifax Chronic!. It McRachem R r mii ^Uii'ne

«bd, that some legislation will soon champion of the United States, died is goin to cost you a few cents to print MarHn n ,
to enacted restricting the sale and use at his home here yesterday it, but I think you orter. becus it must p F p,.® ^

Sullivan, who was fifty-nine years of be some swindel uv sum kind, and Im |jng p T m ,° . UC "
ago, had lived on a farm here for the feared sum of the Alex Smarts what we h Whelplev *»

thc last ten years He was taken ill with hev in this county is goin to get ket- Regimental
heart trouble three weeks ago, but his ched by it, or else the peple---------dear. Warren W O

nlth quickly improved, and he went ' thet if a agent seifs two dollars wurth Odia’.r«.L«. _____  , e „
lo Boston Friday Yesterday morn- stuff he is goin to make 160. sfyms they Dcmmie * " ***'
ing he arose as usual and planned an- | is sumthln did wrong about them air 
other visit to the city, bat during the pepel Hcres the advertisement.
forenoon had an attack of the old MEN WANTED EVERYWHERE IN ALL

In addition to the amount trouble, frpm which had failed to rally localities, large cities or small Villages, p
BP**® *be party Carl Peter- He died At noon. Sullivan's wife died tv show samples for large Grocery Cor-

two bottles had been opened and some months ago ’ poration (capltali 9T>0,000), all goods

what I borrered the othed day, thet a 
At Centreviile. on Tuesday Jany 99th, ictumeff hero, what hed left one uv 

lo Mr. and Mrs Boy Margeson, twins, his legs over to France, had been ap- 
boy and girl

Cash paid for Cord wood 
delivered in yard at 

ADVERTISER OFFICE
swtf

'Bandmaster Warrant Officer Thoa 
Mansley.

Sergt. Drummer—SergL W. Willspointed Postmaster to Dartmouth. Now, 
| thet's some good and I hope thet they 
will keep thc good thing a moven and

Sergt. Tallor^Sergt. A. A. Francis 
Pioneer Sergt —Sergt. B. B. Condon.JOHN L SULLIVAN HAS
Sergt Shoe maker—Sergt. Thoa Gib-PA8SED AWAY remove a whul lot of Fotxilllsed Post- 

Former Heerywetght Champion After masters thet hev lived out ther use
fulness, as well as a whul loto f child- 11 IION COCKTAILS POPULAR IN N. B, Ten Yearn Farm Life Died on Sat

urday.—A Fighter to the Leaf. what air runnln Customs. Defaulters AntreIlise use of essence of Lemon for

: ■u “thirstr” industrial is quite common 
k Nora Scotia and elsewhere. \There arrived at the Armouries 

Friday a number of defaulters men who 
had failed to register under the re
quirements of the Act 
such men have arrived at the Armouries 
and been paraded before the Command- 
tog Officer to show cause for neglect to 
register In cases where the men were 
at sea or otherwise away from the 
Province at thc time of registration, 
as was the case with a number of the 

, men. they were given opportunity to 
Orderly room sergeant—Sergt Maj. j claim exemption if they felt they had 

E Grimes | legitimate grounds, and to go before
Q. M Sergt —Sergt A. Smailman , a tribunal and have their claims de- 
Provost Sergt —Sergt | Williams v

5* So far 69
lu connection with its above as a 

beverage an exchange publishes 
fallowing :—

Capture at East St. John by County 
OMurtable Saunders when two men 
were found to have no less than two 
dueea bottles in their possession shows 
how popular “Lemon cocktails* are

‘

Sergeant Major—W

Armourer Sergeant—Sergt. E Mat-

1
cidco" upon.

Iivenivuie, n. s. alee » sheepToutrages nr me Bryce report; and their !
rcpreseeUtives abroad have had t»r- Miasri’e lAekeeel Cures MpkAbarte

'liU.
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